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. No, 697 Wednesday Surprise Tomorrow A Sale of

Mesh Purses, Leather Handbags

A special sale of unusual value-givin-g will take place tomorrow, when these Purses

and Handbags are placed on sale. Dainty Silver Mesh Purses and neat Leather

Handbags in a number of new and popular shapes will attract many buyers. These

are all sold in the usual way up to $1.50. Your choice for .85 cents

Better get an early choice, as they will go rapidly.

None sold before 8:30. See window display.
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SUPPOSE . SALEM SALVATIONISTS Presidentw TkvvK - JADE? ARF HVFN PRnMflTIftN

A Rate Chance for Oregon', Amateur Have Gone to Tacoma Where They

Deer Hunters That Should Not be. Will Receive Commission Story of

Overlooked. Other Army Matters.

K,.o Prnn. ;. n. June 20. Joseph Cantain and Mrs. Marker, who have
Knowles, the artist, who stripped him- - been promoted from th rank of petty "

Washington, .lime )ti

self to the skin Inst August, plunged officers to hold a commission in the Woo.lrow Wilson told 700
into the Maine woous ami spein iu aivanon .inin, - ini .ur here todav that he believ
months there to show that the modern- Washington, where they will receive; frae a question for
has not deteriorated from the primitive their new appointment. I ney nae
man, will leave here about July 1", it been in Salem ti years and were coin-wa- s

'stated today, for Grants I'ass, Ore., missioned recently. Where their uew

take a stajrc from there into the inter-- ' post of duty will be they do not know,
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forniu Sierras. with whom they worked all of whom
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that it was not simply his fa- - tion.
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which made his previous experiment a the Salem post, is making special
but that he i an do equally well deavors to dispose of the Fourth of

in an unknown country. July nnmber of the War Cry, of which

Tiiat he received outside aid whilo p.lit ion he has about "iOO extru copies,
in the Maine woods was charged in Next Sunday evening Captain LoTen-som- e

quarters, but doubters will have en will give a stereopticon lecture at
a chance, by watching him during his the First Congregational church on the
Oregon adventures, he said today, to work of the Salvation Army. On the
convince themselves that ins accom- - following .Monuay ue win ikrc u sinp
plishment was genuine.
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Carranza Still Dodging.
Niagara Falls. Oi.t., .lime 30

"A. H. C." mediators received a

today to their invitation to (

Carranza to send representatives
American-Mexica- feaoe uejiotii
The geueral asked time to eonfei
his advisers.
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